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During the severe winter of 1963 exceptionally heavy landings of soles were made
by nIl countries trawling in the southern North Sea. In part the high catches were
certainly due to changes in the nomal winter distribution and density of soles, the fish
being concentrated into the western part of tho North Sea by aroas of cold water
extending outwards from tho Danish and Dutch coasts. (Those changes will be discussed in
detail elsewhere). Very similar changes in the distribution of soles, associatod with
high catches, also occurrod in the cold winters of 1929 and 1947 (L~by & Atkinson,1929;
Simpson, 1953). Tho lower temperatures during the winter of 1963 also caused somo
ohangos in the normal diurnal pattorn of capture of solos by trawlers. These will bo
discussed hero because tho observations suggest that even if adequato~allowance were
made for the abnermally high densities on the trawling greunds, it would bo misleading
to inolude this winterlci solo catchos in estimates of the normal abundance of this spocies.
It is weIl known that the largest trawl catchos ef soles arp made at night
(Vleodhead, 1963a) and this is almost cortainly duo to a change in their behaviour to
fishing genr. From aquarium. observations it seoms likely that soles partly bury themselves inte the sea-bed during daylight and may'"zell bury more deeply 'when 0. trawl
approaches; at night they may roam moro freoly ovor tho bottom, and in this easo it
might be expeoted that th~ would more easily be disturbed by the trawl footropo, and
eaught. During the recent wintor largo numbors of dead solos were reportcd in areas to
tho south of the Dogger Bank whero high catches wore made (Woodhead, 1963b), and it was
probablo that most of the livo fish eaught were in 0. scmi-torpid condition; in such
circumstancos it seemed that tho soles would be unlikely to bury to avoid tho trawl, and
thnt tho vory largo eatohes were partly duo to this change in vulnerability to tho
fishing goar.
This hypothesis implied that thoro would bo littlc or no evidence of diurnal
ohanges in the size of solo catches during the cold periods. Fortunatoly during this
period Skipper I. S. Down of the Lowestoft tra"llor IHighland Ladyl I:lO.de areport for
each of his trawl h.a.uls on 0. cruise in late March 1963. Skipper Down was trawling for
solos and plaice in the area of tho Cleaver Rough (position approximately 54°00 I N,
2°55 1 E to 3°10 I E) and on 0. ground in the Silver Pits (position approximately 54°oo t N,
l055 t E to 2°15 t E), whero heavy catches ware being made, and four or five dead soles were
also tukan in each trawl hauL Analysis of hio roport for twenty-throo night-time h.a.uls
and thirty day-timo hauls, yiolding 3,oookg of solos, showed no incroaso in catch at
night, Table 1.
Tablo 1No. of
hauls

Sole catcho3. llHighland Lady"
Total
catch x)

Catch/
haul

2
Varianco

Day

33

2,051

62.2

40

Uight

23

1,429

62.1

22

x) Co.tch in kgs, 0.11 hauls rnised to same duration.

Day:Night
Catch
1:1.00

Difi'erenoe (p)
Hot
p

signi~icant

> 0.9
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For the purposos
cruis es made by the "R. V.
of 1959 and 1960 gave mean
tho.n these during the day,

of compo.rison with the catches of the "Highland Ladytl, throo
Platessa" during March o.nd eo.rly April in the normal winters
night catches which were 177, 174 and 191 per cent greater
To.ble 2.

Table 2. Sole catches, "R. V. Platessa ll 1959 und 1960
No. of
ho.u1s

Oatch/
··haul

Total )
catchX

Day

29

290

10.0

Night

21

371

17.7

Variunca
23

2

Do.y:Night
catch

Difforence(P)

1:1.77

Significant
P = 0.001

1:1. 74

Significunt
<0.01
p >0.001

1:1.91

Signif'ico.nt
P = <0.001

79

-

Day

21

349

16.6

Uight

37

1,071

28.9

Day

18

186

Night

52

1,023

189
288
41

10.3

I

19.7

I

96

x)Catch in number of' soles, all hauls mised to same duration.

The cruise of' the IlHighland Lo.dy" Was made af'ter the period of highest
mortalities of soles and reports of' dead f'ish were rapidly decreasing as water prob~b1y
temperatures rose. During tho c01dest period water temperatures in the Silvar P1tS/
f'oll to 2°0, but at tha time of' Skipper Down's report th~ were betwaen 3.0 and
3.5°0 (observations made by "R. V. Platcssa"). On tho "Platessa" cruiso in 1959
water temperatures were between 4.5°C and 7.uoC, and in 1960 between 4.5°0 and
5.0"0.

•

The results presented in this paper support the suggestion tho.t the beho.viour
of' tha soles, at the 10w tomperatures obtaining in the vunter of' 1963, was atypical,
leading to an exceptional increase in vulncrubility to the trawl, and that this
contributed in part to the very largo catches of' North Soo. solos.
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